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Melanie Parrent, Class of 1984 
 
Melanie Parrent, Class of ’84, was a member of the 1983-84 Volleyball team that 
went undefeated and won the Valley Championship.  She is also the best softball 
pitcher in Taft High history, once throwing three no-hitters and a perfect game in a 
single week.  
Heavily recruited by numerous Division I colleges, she chose Fresno State, a 
school that to this date has competed in all 29 NCAA softball tournaments.  Melanie 
brought a new level of skill to the Bulldog’s softball accomplishments.  There are 
many numbers that can attest to her dominance on the mound, but take note of 
these three: seven collegiate no-hitters; two perfect games and 59 shut-outs. In 
1986 and 1988, she was selected as an N.C.A.A. Division I All American.  
This is a remarkable, unique accomplishment in that Melanie remains the only Taft 
High graduate ever to be recognized as a Division I, All-American athlete.  Fresno 
State chose Melanie as its Female Athlete of the Year in 1986 and 1988. 
After a year of professional competition in Italy, Melanie returned to Fresno where 
she taught physical education and served as Athletic Director for Washington 
Academic Middle School; she also coached softball at Sanger High School where 
four of her players won scholarships to Division I schools.  As a pitching coach, 
many of her players became All American pitchers, and coaches. 
 
Melanie Parrent combined unusual talent, with equally unusual determination to 
succeed, to be the best pitcher she could be, and it took her to the highest level of 
athletic accomplishment.  In 2000-2001, she was recognized by the California 
Interscholastic Association for enhancing girl’s athletics in California.  Wherever 
the highest levels of women’s softball are contested, her reputation as a committed, 
talented and successful competitor remains.  Melanie was a winner in softball, and 
she is a winner in life.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


